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ABSTRACT 
 

Chaetoceros calcitrans is a marine diatom widely used in 
aquaculture industries, as it  is comprised of nutritional value suitable 
for most marine filter feeders. Large amounts of the diatom cells are 
routinely discharged from shrimp hatcheries as uneaten food. The 
effluent, rich in algal cells, can potentially be re-used to feed oyster 
broodstock, as the oysters are an effective filter feeder. This study 
attempted to investigate viability of C. calcitrans as a monospecies 
diet for conditioning broodstock of Crassostrea belcheri.  

It was found that gametes of both sexes developed to 
spawning condition when rearing in captivity using C. calcitrans.  
Gametes were found in all four stages i.e. active, ripe, spawned and 
spent - at 15.4, 30.8, 30.8 and 23.1%, respectively when reared for 20 
days. When the conditioning period was extended for 40 days, the 
development stages were found at 15.4, 15.4, 30.8 and 38.5%, 
respectively. The whole body weight decreased 2.01-2.65% after 20 
days and 7.72% after 40 days. The condition indices were obtained 
between 6.31-7.78% and showed no relation to gametogenic stages of 
gonad. This study concluded that C. calcitrans can potentially be used 
as a monospecies diet for conditioning of oysters C. belcheri 
broodstock. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Production of algal food Chaetoceros calcitrans used in marine shrimp 
hatcheries is labor intensive and costly. Unfortunately large amounts of uneaten algae 
are regularly lost from larval rearing systems through water exchange. Effluent rich in 
algal cells can potentially be re-used in a recirculating oyster-shrimp system as oysters 
are an effective filter feeder. Wang (1) states that an integrated shrimp-algae-oyster 
production system not only reduces water consumption but also turns  waste into a 
profitable oyster production. For bivalve aquaculture, various species of microalgae 
have been used as an oyster life feed - either a monospecies or within a mixed species 
(2,3). Eight algal species including Isochrysis sp., Chaetoceros gracilis, Chaetoceros 
calcitrans, Tetraselmis suecica, Thalassiosira pseudonana, Pavlova lutheri, Isochrysis 
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galbana and Skeletoema costatum  are widely used for oyster culture (2,3,4,5). For 
hatchery production selection of food algae for broodstock is essential as a control of 
reproduction involving the complex interaction of exogenous and endogenous factors. 
The exogenous factors include temperature, food, salinity and light, while the 
endogenous factors involve neuro-endocrine cycles and genotype (6). However, for 
many food species temperature is the major factor determining the timing of 
gametogenesis (6). Marunaka and Lannan (7) also stated that viable oyster broodstocks 
are only obtained when food nutrients reach requirement for their gametogenic 
development. While nutritional requirements of various species of oyster have been 
widely studied and well defined in western countries, information in this area 
especially for broodstock of C. belcheri in Thailand is relatively undetermined. This 
study attempted to determine the potential of C. calcitrans as a monospecies diet for 
conditioning of oyster, Crassostrea belcheri, broodstock when kept in captivity. The 
investigation was carried out to measure weight gain and gamete development of the 
oyster reared in a land-based holding facility.  
 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Experimental Organisms 
 
 Oysters, Crassostrea belcheri, were collected from an oyster farm in Ban Don 
Bay, Suratthani Province, southern Thailand. The oysters were cleaned to remove clay 
and epiphytes and kept for 5 days in fresh seawater in a flow through concrete tank. 
The oysters were then induced to spawn prior to use in experiments. Spawning was 
induced by thermal manipulation following the method of Ewart (8). A total of 100 
oysters with a shell length of 90-120 mm were used and 36 oysters 11 males and 25 
females spawned during induction.  Only 36 individuals of the spawned oysters were 
further used as experimental organisms. 
 
Experimental Protocol 

 
A total of 36 spawned oysters were divided into 3 groups -  of 10, 13 and 13 

oysters. Group-1 was used for measuring gametogenic activity and condition index at 
the start (day-0). Group-2 was used for measuring weight gain and gametogenic 
activity at day-20. Group-3 was used for measuring gametogenic activity at day-40 and 
weight gain at day-20 and day-40. All groups were  reared in a fiber glass vessel. 
Algal, Chaetoceros calcitrans, cells were added to the rearing tank at an initial 
concentration of 1.0×105 to 3.0×105 cells/ml as recommended by Ewart (8). Additional 
quantities of algae were continuously added to the rearing tank by gravity feed at a 
flow rate of 18-20 L/day/oyster following the method of Hickman and O'Meley (9). At 
this flow rate, the oysters ingested diatom at the amount of 2-10×108 cells/day/oyster 
as recommended by Pruder et al (1976 cited in 7).  The rearing tank was emptied to 
clean and remove feces daily. Water qualities in the rearing tank were measured every 
5 days, the results were as follows; salinity = 26±1 ppt, pH = 7.5-8.2, total ammonia 
<0.2 mgN/L and water temperature was 26-31°C. 
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Measuring of Weight Gain 
 
 Weight gain of oysters in this study is a measurement of percentage weight 
increments in a period of 20 days and 40 days. It assumes that shell growth is not 
detected in such a short experimental period. Thus, weight increment increases or loses 
in this experiment are presumed  to be from the meat condition of the oysters.  
 
Measuring of Condition Index and Gametogenic Cycle 
 
 Examination of germ cells development was done 3 times at day-0, day-20 
and day-40 and  groups of 10, 13 and 13 oysters were taken, respectively. Both male 
and female were taken at specified times as a proportional of the total sample sizes of 
11 males and 25 females. The oysters were sacrificed for measurement. Whole body 
and meat weights were measured. Gonad and stomach were removed and cross-
sectioned into 3 pieces. The tissue samples were preserved in 10% buffer formalin for 
24 hours then rinsed with clean water and preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol for further 
analyses. Preparation of gonad tissue for histological examination was done following 
the method of Humason (10). Differentiation of gonad development was classified 
following the description of Dinamani (11) as spent, active, ripe and spawned stages. 
Somatic growth was investigated by measuring the condition index (CI) following the 
method of Hickman and Illingworth (12) using equation: CI = (Whole wet weight / 
meat wet weight) ×100.   
 
 

RESULTS 
 

For histological examination, the results showed that gametes of both sexes 
developed to spawning condition when rearing in captivity using C. calcitrans as 
shown in Table 1. It was found that all gonads collected at day-0 were partially empty. 
A few eggs and sperm still remained in ovaries and testicles.  When oysters were 
reared for 20 days oyster gametes were found in all four stages - active, ripe, spawned 
and spent - at 15.4, 30.8, 30.8 and 23.1%, respectively. When the conditioning period 
was extended for 40 days, the development stages of active, ripe, spawned and spent 
were found at 15.4, 15.4, 30.8 and 38.5%, respectively. This suggests that oysters are 
ready to spawn within a period of 20 days following previous spawning.  

For weight gain, the results showed that body weight gradually decreased 
when the rearing period was prolonged (Table 2). The whole body weight decreased 
2.01-2.65% after 20 days and 7.72% after 40 days. This suggests that feeding of 
oysters with C. calcitrans at the amount of 2-10×108 cells/day/oyster was insufficient 
for growth of oysters. 

For the condition index, it was found that condition indices were obtained 
between 6.31% to 7.78%.  The condition index showed no relation to gametogenic 
stages of gonads (Table 3). This suggests that the condition index is not applicable to 
indicate developmental stages of oyster gonads.  
For water quality, the concentration of total ammonium in the rearing tank was at an 
acceptable level for molluscs (13). Water temperature, salinity and pH were 
compatible to the levels found in a natural oyster habitat. 
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Table 1.  Gametogenic stages of Crassostrea belcheri broodstocks reared in a 
conditioning tank fed with Chaetoceros calcitrans, M = male and F = female. 
 
Day(s) Oysters                Gametogenic stages   
 of Active Ripe Spawned Spent 
 group Number 

(%) 
Number    
(%) 

Number    
(%) 

Number     
(%) 

0 1, n=10 0 0 10 (100) 0 
20 2, n=13 2M, (15.4) 1M-3F, (30.8) 1M-3F, (30.8) 3F, (23.1) 
40 3, n=13 2F, (15.4) 2M, (15.4) 4F, (30.8) 1M-4F, (38.5) 
 
 
Table 2.  Weight gain of Crassostrea belcheri broodstocks reared in a conditioning 
tank fed with Chaetoceros calcitrans.  
 
Day (s)                                      Weight gain (%)  
 Oysters of group-2 (n=13) Oysters of group-3 (n=13) 
20 - 2.65 -2.01 
40  -7.72 
 
 
Table 3. Condition index (CI) of Crassostrea belcheri broodstocks at various 
gametogenic stages after reared with Chaetoceros calcitrans for 20 or 40 days. 
 
Developmental stages CI (%) Number of oyster used 
Active 7.15±1.43 4 
Ripe 6.31±1.01 6 
Spawned 7.78±1.27 18 
Spent 6.94±1.31 8 
 
 

DISCUSSION 
 
Though, many reports claim that a monospecies diet does not support well the 

development of oysters (2,3,4,5) Brown et al (14) states that algal species can vary 
significantly in their nutritional value. Coutteau (15) suggested that combinations of 
prymnessiophytes and diatoms were practically used as they provide a well balance 
diet that will accelerate development and metamorphosis of oysters in comparison with 
unialgal diets. PUFAs derived from microalgae, i.e. docosahexaenoic acid (22:6n-3, 
DHA), eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5n-3, EPA) and arachidonic acid (AA) are known to 
be essential for bivalves (16). While high concentrations of DHA are found in the 
prymnessiophytes such as P. lutheri and Isochrysis sp., diatoms such as C. calcitrans 
are rich in EPA (15). These three species practically comprise a mixed diet for feeding 
oysters at larval, juvenile and broodstock stages (3,15). However, this study found that 
gonads of C. belcheri actively developed when fed solely on C. calcitrans. Oysters 
also showed weight loss during the experiment. This suggests that even though the 
amount of food is not enough for somatic growth, the nutritional value of C. calcitrans 
is sufficient and meets the requirement for gametogenesis of C. belcheri.  
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Generally condition index (condition factor) is used to determine fatness of 
bivalves (12) and  is a measurement of weight gain as a whole. This measurement may 
indicate growth of both somatic and germ cells, or one or the other.  However, this 
study found no relation between condition index and gametogenic activity of germ 
cells. Condition indices of this oyster species also varied greatly according to their age, 
size, shape and thickness of shell.  In natural water the condition indices of C. belcheri 
were reported to vary from 3.08% to 24.86% (17). Gosling (6) suggested that 
reproductive cycles of bivalves could be measured in terms of a gonad index (GI) that 
increases during gametogenesis. GI is a qualitative measurement calculated by 
multiplying the number of individuals at each development stage by the numerical 
ranking of that stage (developing = 1, ripe = 2, spawn = 3 and spent = 4), and dividing 
the result by the total number of individuals in the sample. Quantitative measurements 
such as gamete volume fraction (GVF) determined by stereological techniques is also 
used to measure reproductive cycles of bivalves (6). Kim et al (18) used various 
assessment methods for measuring gonadal development of the purplish Washing clam 
(Saxidomus purpuratus) including factor (fatness), gonad index (GI), ovarian egg 
diameter and biochemical composition (RNA, DNA content and their ratio 
RNA/DNA). They found that the RNA/DNA ratio most represented the processes of 
gonad development and spawning pattern of the clam.  
 
 

CONCLUSIONS 
 
 This study concludes that C. calcitrans can potentially be used as a 
monospecies diet for conditioning of oysters C. belcheri broodstock. This finding is of 
particular benefit to integrated shrimp-oyster production where large amounts of C. 
calcitrans is produced. Further studies should focus on  in improving weight gain of 
the broodstock. Investigation of optimal density of algae and stock density of 
broodstock in the holding tank is also essential for oyster hatchery. The methods used 
for assessment of the reproductive cycle suggested by Gosling (6) and Kim et al (18) 
should also be applied when a study on reproductive cycle of oysters is needed. 
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MNOPGQR<?BH?S Chaetoceros calcitrans T@UJ?NVNOWXNVO;8YLJC>?ZS>C;JKLEV?=HBFMOSMONSYN[ 
(Crassostrea belcheri Sowerby) 

 
RSTUVTWXYZS Chaetoceros calcitrans [\]Y^_`ab_cdefWeghigb_d_jT_`_a k̂j YZcWlXm

[neocj p̂VqrdU[nqpcTbTYdefsZYT_`_atScqZuesaTj ^_`ab_cXYZSYeovUwksxnZVyzoYv{_YqYW_s[|}fTlXm
{̂_`ap~[neocjnksshmjqpcTbTY �nUWev{_YqY`Yzfjwkswb_cdZojyiUdefWes_a[\nefcYwb_cYo{_lY~bTTYh~_nnks
shmj Yo{_dZojv_s~bTTYh~_ndefWe[�nnr^_`ab_cT_vY{_R\lXm[neocj`TcY_jaWRSmTes[Y}fTjv_s`TcY_jaW
[\]Y p̂VqrdefsaTj^_`ab_cRSmTcb_jWe\aU ẐduZ�_| s_adSnTjgapojYeo[\]Ys_a�zs�_gq_W[\]YR\RSmlY
s_alXm^_`ab_c C. calcitrans {̂_`ap~yhY`TcVUtsaWsa_Wy_q (Crassostrea belcheri Sowerby) 
l`m^_W_aw|p�Y_[�nnr }̂~|pYuhrvYwzjypoYx^W|pYuhrRSmlYdefspsypj  

xns_a�zs�_|~qb_[�nnr }̂~|pYuhryTj`Tcdpoj^Tj[|�|p�Y_vYwzjypoYdef^_W_awx^W
|pYuhrRSm[W}fT[neocjlYdefspsypj `npjv_s[neocjSmqc^_`ab_cdeflXmdSnTj[\]Y[qn_ 20 qpY �nU 40 qpY 
Vaqv|~[�nnr }̂~|pYuhrRSmlYdhsaUcUyTjs_a|p�Y_g}T active, ripe, spawned �nU spent v{_YqY 
15.4, 30.8, 30.8 �nU 23.1% V_Wn{_Sp~ �nU 15.4, 15.4, 30.8 �nU 38.5% V_Wn{_Sp~ �VbYo{_`Yps
yTj`TcnSnj 2.01 - 2.65% �nU 7.72% `npjv_s[neocj[\]Y[qn_ 20 qpY �nU 40 qpY V_Wn{_Sp~    
qpSgb_SpXYegq_W^W~kairRSmVpoj�Vb 6.31% wzj 7.78% �zfjgb_defqpSRSmRWbWegq_W p̂W|pYursp~aUcU|p�Y_
yTj[�nnr }̂~|pYuhr�VbTcb_jlS s_a�zs�_gapojYeo^ah\qb_s_ayhY|bT�Wb|pYuhr`TcVUtsaWsa_Wy_qtSc
lXm^_`ab_c C. calcitrans [|ecjXYZS[Secq^_W_awd{_l`m[�nnr }̂~|pYuhr|p�Y_vYwzjaUcUx^W|pYuhr
RSmlYdefspsypj 
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